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Mr. and Mrs, D. Perry, and son,
Dewey, Jrspent Sunday at Belvi-der- e,

with 'Mrs. Perry's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Chappell. " C

J. H. Mansfield and children; Louise
and Ruth, and James, Mr, and Mrs
Charles Ward and children . spent
Sunday In Washington," N. C, with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davenport. ,

Mrs. Beluah., Williams spent the
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i( Monday, Dec 5, - Only "Listen
Darling" w l . , ; .

Thursday Only, Dec 8 "Spawn of

andtaugVer,.ShMey, apent i;
giving' Day. with-thel- E parents, - ...
an Mrs,'J.,P, Byrum. ; '
near Hertford. , s -

Mrs. Rufus Smithson and son, ol
Edenton .spent the holidays with !

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lane
- Miss Myrtle Lane, of Fayettevi;,
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Lane. j. ,,,".1

William, Belch, who . is attending
"

Wake Forest College, spent the holi- - t

days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. t
LrW. Belch, r .,-.- ' 'J. S. Turner and' R. O. Furry called
to see E. B. White Sunday morning.
Mr. White is still confined to his bed
; Mibs Irene Furry went to Rich;J
mond. Va.. Friday to visit her sis--J
ters, Mrs. Ray Carter and Miss Lil--
lmn. Furry. M'..
'.Map. Theodore Boyca Called, on her r

sister, Mrs. Willie Lamb, Monday. f , v

Mrs. T. H. Byrum hap y returned .'

from Colerain, where she spent ' at
week with her son, William Byrum,
and Mrs,'Byrum.A.?.. '.";r..'M

. Miss Sybil .White, who teaches, at ; --

Wicomico Church, Va., spent the holi-- ;. ,

days with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. '
E. B, White. '4

: Miss Lois Hope Lane, a student at
Louisburg College, spent that holi--.'

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .

H. E. Lane. V1"
Murray Goodwin, a student

Wake Forest College, waai. with his '

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H Good-wi-

during the Tlianksgiving JuIi-- '

Many During October
i " There were 297 persons1 represent- -

ftg 87 families certified by county
welfare officials in Perquimans Uoun

ty as eligible for receipt of, surplus
commodities during October, Arthur
E. Langston, State director of eommp- -

dity distribution with the State .Board
of Charities and Public Welfare, an-

nounced this .week. .

' The number of persons certified in

adjoining counties was aV follows r

Cases Persons
Bertie 382 1,389
Gates 107 v282
Chowan -- 40 , ,' i98
Tyrrell , 293 133
Washington --162 . .. 666

A statewide total of ipb,b4 per-
sons comprising 86,632 families were
listed during the month to
receive the foodstuffs through ten
warehouses in the four surplus com-

modity districts in North Carolina.
Three hundred and eleven school
lunch rooms representing 20424 per-
sons were on the certified list.

CENTER HILL
Mr. and Mrs. William Lane and

uaugnwr, 01 wrnou, ., oircii
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. Lane's
mother, Mrs. W. H. Lane, and were
dinner guests of his sister, Mrs. E. B.
White, and Mr. White.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Walston hava
returned from Conetoe, where they
were guests of Mr. Walston'a parents
for several days.

Mrs. J. S. Turner, Mrs. T. E. Chap-

pell, Misses Melba and Joyce Chap
pell were in Suffolk, Va., on Friday.

Mr. and Mir. &. N. Boyce and Miss
Myrai' Boyce were in Norfolk, Va., on

Friday.
Miss Elizabeth-Whit- e, who teaches

in Guilford County, spent the Thanks-

giving holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Parker, of Nor-

folk, Va., spent Sunday , with Mrs.
Parker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Bunch.

Miss Melba Chappell has returned
to Louisburg to resume her studies
at Louisburg College, after spending
the Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Chappell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Byrum, Edward
and Alma Byrum, Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Byrum and daughter, Shirley, Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph Hollowell and two

week-en- d in Norfolk, Vu, with rela-
tives and visited her daughter. Mrs.
Dennis Perry a patient in a hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Chappell and
daughter, Blanche, visited Mr. and
Mrs. flarry Thach, at Yeopim Sta
tion, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Curtis spent
the week-en- d, in. Norfolk, Va., with
relatives,'

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Butt and chil-

dren, Mary Lou, Calvin and Joseph, of
New Hope, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Butt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hobbs. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. L Goodwin and
their daughter, Miss Blanche Good-

win, spent Sunday in Norfolk, Va.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Murray Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Phillips and
daughters, Marjorie and Madeline,
were guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Long Sunday afternoon.

RYLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Ehrie Spruill, of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., were guesta of
Mrs. Cornie Spivey during the holi-

days.
Mrs. Sam Nixon, of Oak Grove,

spent Thanksgiving Day with her
mother, Mrs. Ella Mae Ward.

D. T. Ward, Jr., a student at Wake
Forest College, was with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Ward, for the
holidays.

William and Lehman Ward spent
Sunday in Edenton with George
Ward.

Graydon Jordan, who is attending
school at Oxford, spent the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Woodworth
and children, of Erwin, were guests
of her mother, Mrs. Cornie Spivey,
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. R. S. Ward and daughter,
Lelia Faye, spent Friday with Mrs.
T. W. Davis and Mrs. J. A. Craft,
near Sign Pine.

Mrs. G. A. Boyce charmingly enter-
tained a number of friends Saturday
evening in honor of her husband's
birthday.

Miss Rachel Ellis of Sunbury, was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. G. A.
Boyce, several days last week.

"Listen Darling," which comes to
the State Theatre Monday featuring
Freddie Batholomew and Judy Gar
land, is a rollicking comedy of adoles
cent youth.

Adapted from Katharine Brushes
magazine story of the same name, it
deals with the exploits 01 two mem
bers of the younger generation who
take it upon themselves to find a suit
able husband for the mother of one
and run into an amazing set of com-

plications in so doing.
Mary Astor plays the mother and

the prospective suitors are portrayed
by Walter Pidgeon, Alan Hale and
Gene Lockhart.

The story of "Listen Darling,"
will delight the hearts of hundreds of
trailer enthusiasts since it is in the
family trailer that.Judy and Freddie

kidnap" Miss Astor and set out

pursuit of the eligible male. ,

jagnt-year-o- ia &couy ae
tonly "menace" in the story, but he
taaToes up in childish ingenuity what- -'

vbt lie may lack in size. As a
thrower of monkey wrenches into the

.machinery of love, Scotty is said to
Ihe well nigh unsurpassed.

Jtady Garland sings three numbers
in the picture, "The Bumpy Road to

(Ive," "Zing Went the Strings of

;r:My iteart," and "Ten PinB in the
r Sky." Freddie, Miss Astor and Scot
.. '.iy. make their singing debut on the

'.screen in ene number.

BELVEDERE NEWS
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George Baft, Henry Fonda and
Dorothy Lamour head an all-st- ar cast
in a brilliant screen version of Bar-
rett Willoughbys famous novel, play
ing against the sweeping background
of Alaska, a land of breathtaking
scenery and rugged people, where
life often depends on a few feet be-

tween a schooner and an iceberg and
the law holds only when there are
men strong and determined enough to
enforce it.

Raft and Fonda are excellent in
the chief roles, as the two fishing
comrades who find themselves on the
opposite sides of the law when the
inhabitants of the region organize to
stamp out the pirates who have been
raiding their traps and imperiling

, ,ivelihood- - Mi88 u
hotelkeeper who loveg both men(

her wi6t dranutic role to
date and out predictions of
those who said she would-ultimatel-

y

become a top-flig- ht actress.

Although Raft and Fonda are ar-

rayed against each other in a th

struggle, their old friend-
ship brings them together again after
a smashing series of events. When
the leader of the fish-pirat- es moves to
kill Fonda in revenge, Raft springs
to his friend's side and, through mak
ing the greatest sacrifice in the world,
saves Fonda's life.

'AAA Officers Tells
Why Quotas Needed

In the referendum on cotton and
flue-cure- d tobacco quptas for 1938,
scheduled for December 10, producers
of North Carolina will have a chance
to decide for themselves whether or
not they want to keep the supply of
cotton and tobacco at a more reason-
able level than to keep excessive
supplies that ruin prices from piling
up in the future, says E. Y. Floyd,
AAA executive officer at State
College.

"Quotas also protect the farmers
who plant within their acreage allot
ments from having their efforts de- -

feated by those who overplant,"

?ld;onnection AAA officer

Mrs. Eugene Jernlgan and daugh- - ; 4
tor, , Sylvia, spent Monday with her'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Byrum. . ,
- Mrs, R. O. Furry visited Mrs. EI--?

bert Bunch Sunday afternoon. ,

. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jordan visited
Mrs. Silas Goodwin and Miss Tommie --

Goodwin Sunday afternoon. ,"'V
Mr. and. Mrs. R. O. Furry called on

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Turner Sunday;?
evciuug. t.Ar

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bunch and sonp
Dallas, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 01
Furry Sunday evening. 1 -

Mr. and Mrs. Rosser Bunch, and ;

son, Kosser, jr., spent Sunday witn ,

Bunch's mother, Mrs. Ownley
Mrs. Mattie N. PaUen and Miss '

,
Bonnie Rowe spent the holidays in r

Elizabeth City with relatives. J
Willie Monds spent Friday in Nor-i-"

folk, Va. fMr. and Mrs. Emmett Jones, ofi
Norfolk, Va., spent the week-en- d with" ,
Mrs. Ida Reed. Mr. Jones returned'
to (Norfolk Sunday night, but Mrs. 4 "

daughters, Elizabeth and Bernice, of Jones will remain with Mrs. Reed for
Sunbury, were dinner guests of Mr. I the week. s

and Mrs. J. S. Turner on Sunday. . Miss Marian White, who is attend-M- r.

and Mrs. Richard Copeland and j mg Louisburg College, spent the" holi--

son, Carroll, of Edenton; Mr. and Mrs. days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ';
"J. S. Turner and children, Robert and E.-B- . White. 1

Miss Grace Chappell, who teaches
, at Wilson, spent the Thanksgiving
holidays as the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Chappell.

Miss Catherine White, of Norfolk,
Va.,speoXhe Thanksgiving holidays

: aKsifec ""est of her mother, Mrs. H.

..White.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Furman, of

Media, Ta., left Wednesday after a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Winslow.

Miss Dorothy White, a student
nurse at General Hospital, Norfolk,

Va., spent the Thanksgiving holidays

With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

4
, Virginia-Nort- h Carolina Section

Unseasonably warm.; weather last
week, with heavy fog and rain on
Saturday Interfered with both curing
and picking farmers' m stock peanuts,
but clear , and. colder weather ' this
week has been more favorabk'- - Span- -

ishjtype peanuts are. being"' picked
rather slowly, but Virginias are from
30 to 60 per cent picked, and in some
sections 75 percent or more.- -

In contrast with the heavy ; move-
ment to cooperative 'warehouses in
the Southeast and Southwest; most
peanuts offered of the better grades
have been bought by shelters and
cleaners, and at a slight "

premium
over the conservative prices, with
tight movement so far ;, to cooperative
houses. Cleaners are increasingly
convinced of the shortage in the crop
and also of the poorer quality on the
whole. And a word about this poorer
quality. Although some sections re
port very good quality, there is no
doubt but what the Virginia type pea-
nuts generally are running lighter in
weight than usual and that many lots
as received at the mills are of lower
quality than in the Average year.
The shelters and cleaners, however,
are grading more closely and more
carefully than usual, and shipments
of shelled and cleaned peanuts are
said by the trade in consuming cen-

ters to compare favorably with the
offerings of Virginia type peanuts in
previous seasons.

Prevailing prices farmers' stock,
delivery point basis: Virginias, Jum
bos, best 3H-- 3 c, few 8e, medium
Jumbos 8 --3 c; Bunch, best 8-- 3

c, few 8e, medium 3-- 3 c;

best shelling stock 8-- 3 c, lighter
weight 2 -- 3c according to weight,
size and condition. Spanish, basis U.
S. No. 1, mostly 97 Mc, few $1.00 per
30-l- b. bushel, poorer 80-0-c per bu-

shel. The November estimates show-
ed a decrease of about 2,000,000
pounds from the October figures in
the Virginia-Nort- h Carolina area.

acres and producers actually grew
about 26,450,000 Acres. This indi
cates, he said, that quotas were one
factor in keeping the adjustment ef
forts of cooperating fanners from be-

ing defeated or made less effective by
those who otherwise might have stay
ed out of the program.

Floyd said every farmer owes it to
himself to learn all he can about the
1939 AAA program, and then vote
his convictions in the December 10

referenda. Meetings to explain the
program are being held throughout
the cotton and flue-cur- tobacco sec-

tions, to be climaxed by a mass meet-

ing of farmers at the Kaieigh Memo-
rial auditorium on Thursday, Decem-
ber 1, to hear Henry A. Wallace, sec-

retary of agriculture.
Separate ballot poxes for cotton

and tobacco quotas will be provided
at community polling places for the
December 10 referenda. Any farmer
who produced flue-cur- tobacco in
1988 and cotton producers of a staple
of 1 inches or less are eligible to
vote.
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IRON FIREMAN automatic
coal heating is your best bet

pointed out that with quotas in effect There are estimated to be more
this year, the national cotton allot-tha- n 600,000 active cases of tubercu-me- nt

was not overplanted. The na- - losis in the United States. Boy
tional allotment was about 27,500,000 Christmas Seals. 'f .

'

i y In tVa Basemen
S' Vo "rimplr it h tlmv The quiet. deM Iron rin. :,;Jhss.

Vt3 V ' ht ttmvtntun man doci titt vork with- - jf'Jf, i"rf .' .
' ' too tun, out fou or txxhr. " f4 '

1 Iron Fireman coal firing regulates IrOa Fireman feeds direct from the I ;
''

V I kelt Set ;. the thermostat at any coal bin or bunkers to the firt does I
XI temperature you want, and Iron away with coal handling,- -

, , y , ,
Fireman holds it there. j T .' ..'- -'

I 1

White,... , m ... ,.,v, aopYias1

at Colfax, spent the holidays as thjj
guest OI ner (imtiuo,
Mrs. J. C. Trivette.

Mrs. C. T. Rogerson, Mrs. Curti3

Chappell, Mrs. H. P. White, Mrs. C.

T. Rogerson, Jr., and Miss SybU Rog-

erson spent Friday in Suffolk, Va.

Miss Marjorie White, a student at

Southern Beauty School, Norfolk,

Va., left Wednesday after a week's

visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. L. White.
Mrs. R. M. White and son, Jay, re-

turned to their home in Norfolk, Va.,

Sunday after a visit with Mr. and

Mrs. L. J. Winslow.
Miss Merle Asbell, who teaches at

Lemon Springs, spent the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Asbell.

BELVIDERE CLUB MEETS

Thp Rolvidere Home Demonstration

Club met Wednesday, November 23,

nt fie Pr.mmunitv House with the

nwsidmt. Mrs. L. J. Winslow, presid

ing. The meeting was opened by
mnon'ni, "fin ml ina." after which the
iWotional was conducted by Mrs. W

T. Smith. At roll call the members
answered with their favorite Thanks

Hish. The Club decided to

have a Christmas party and the mem-

bers invite their husbands. Mrs. W.

T. Smith, Mrs. R. R. Whiteand Mrs.
V. C. Lane were appointed to make

plans for the party. Mrs. W. T.

Smith was in charge of a most inter-

esting program which was as follows.
Sonir "America."
Why We. Observe Thanksgiving

Day, Mrs. L. J. Winslow.
: Poem "Thanksgiving", Miss Mar-

jorie Perry.
Reading "Can We Truly Be

Thankful?" Mrs. Nurney Chappell.
Story "The Deacon's Thanksgiv-

ing," Mrs. H. P. White.
A reading "Much To Be Thankful

For" and a poem "Be The Best of

Whatever You Are" were given by
" ' Hiss Hamrick.

' .Miss Hamrick made an interesting
a; talk on Hosiery.

Durinar the social hour the hostesses
?" servea a aeuvioua bwwi wiuoc.

CONDEMNED

'
Although bovine tuberculosis in the

L'liited States has been reduced to
less than one-ha- lf of one percent, this
kroall Infection is responsible for
' y , cordenrnntionf of animal ear--.,

1 - and parts in connection with
" " --b! meat inspection. .-

-'

WVeedLn t ire UKAT

i No Smoke Nnisance - '
. Clean and Con?enient

1 .'AVi;r
JSS your hair gray? b It going gray? Erase that thadowl

Clairol lifts the gloom of gray that' darken your face and

makes you look years older. !

Whether you'd like to regain your own color or completely;

change the color of your hair, Clairol will do It quickly and'

10 subtly that your closest friertd won't detect the change.

Clairol does what nothing cist cant e simple treatment

Clairol shampoos, reconditions and TINTS.

Ask jrevr fctauffrfa.' Or write to m tor ! CJoiroJ

bookM. Hit odrk M Ih car tl Mr, 04 FUt
boovty onalyth. Wrltt NOW cowpe's blow.

With dustlefs Coal, and dumneys
free from smoke. Iron Fireman g
cleaa Indoors and out. , i

Far More Uniform X"
A characteristic of. coal t that It
gives ; off its heat 1 steadily never
suddenly blazing hot one minute

,nd completely out the next. Iron
. Fireman-fire- d homes are thoroughly

saturated with mellow warmth. They
have plttttj of heat all the time.

Iron Fireman has done away with
air-starv-ed fires which cause smoke "

nnisance. By thoroughly aerating
the coal. as It is burning,-smok- e

nuisance is eliminated.-'- ,

Eaomons Fuel Cost Savings
Iron Fireman fuel costs are from'
15 to 50 less than other forms
of tueL Get your share of these
savings. How much can Iron Fireman
save you? As Iron Fireman dealers "

we can answer this question for you.
'

JVatutallif.o.mik f G
-- IlQl(sM(OjiniJOANCLABt :

CMrol, Im, IS WmI 4s

,rUa too mt OokM MM,
; ; Edenton, N. a i ;

'"OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS'

rtmfrfstMStsiaw


